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December 1 will mark the beginning of the new Church year 
and the liturgical season of Advent. Here are four ways to help 
the children and families you serve grow in their understanding 
of the special ways in which Catholics celebrate liturgical time.

ADVENT: A Season of 
Preparation and Prayer  
Mary Sellars Malloy

1. Make use of the Feasts and Seasons and Liturgical Year lessons.
These are found in the back of your Blest Are We and Be My Disciples 
textbooks. Plan now to make these special seasonal lessons a part of your 
Advent classroom sessions.

2. Review the free, downloadable Advent resources available at 
RCLBenziger.com > Catholic Resources. Choose one or more prayers 
and activities to use in the classroom this Advent season. 
This wealth of resources includes The Blessing of the Advent Wreath and 
Prayer for the New Church Year, which should be celebrated at the start of 
the Advent season (December 1).

3. Choose one or more of the free Advent resources to send home 
for use by families.
Prayer for the New Church Year, Celebrating Advent in the Home, Blessing 
of the Advent Wreath, and the O Antiphons materials are family-friendly. 
Send these home ahead of the start of Advent (December 1) so that 
families have time to review and prepare to use these resources.

4. Make use of the seasonally-appropriate prayers and devotions 
offered in RCL Benziger’s Our Family Prays and Nuestras 
Devociones Familiares/Our Family Devotions.
Advent offerings include Las Posadas, Our Lady of Guadalupe, and 
Novena to the Divine Child.

Together, let us honor the season of Advent as a season of preparation 
and prayer. Come, Emmanuel.

Mary Sellars Malloy has over forty years’ experience as a Catholic 
educator and lay minister. She is a frequent workshop presenter 
on the topics of prayer, spirituality, the Sacraments, and the RCIA. 
In addition, Mary leads retreats and parish missions throughout 
the country. Her goal is to encourage Catholics of all ages to 
appreciate and to live their Catholic faith.


